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'It. K. McCormlck!" l the winning
battle ery In the Twenty-tlrst- .

Aid from loeal Improvement noolti
tlon In cleaning part of the elty I

welcomed by Commissioner Illoekl. In-

telligent eooperatlon 1 what the ad-
ministration want, according to the
coniiuW-donor- .

"Our appropriation for tteet ntid al-

ley eleanlm: 1 not largo enough to on-uti-

u to do the whole work." Mr.
HIiK'kl ald. "What we want. If im- -

provetnent noeliitlon form nud ate
willing to help u. I that they take

charge of street and alley clean-
ing In their own district. Let them
nay to u' 'Wo will take care of till
dated dltrlet, In every respect
street, alley. and parbago collection.

Vo will take the responsibility and
any kick that may nrlo.' Improve-inoii- t

association are n good thlu and
we will be glad to accept any help they
Blve us."

K. K. McCormlck Is a bright young
man. flu will bo an ornament to the
City Council.

Addition of 7t,.:i! name In the
pollliook of Chicago by logMr.itlon
Tuesday wore more than offset by the
pruning administered by the Judges
and elerk on revision Saturday night,
when H0.ij(J name were stricken oil",
leaving now ;i.!i,7."7 a the ntimbei of
men legally qunllllod to vote. The to-

tal registration In March, Umvj, wa
:iT((,7ll. In March. 1Ih):i, it was :t7l.-17-

1'ollowlng are tho olllclal total
by wards u issued by tlio Hoard of
Kleetlon Commissioner:
Ward. Ward.

1 l.'l I'M J1 l'.VJiKt

J 10..VJI 'Jl U.7SI
:j io,lt.7 yj tu:
4 1MH: J:J S.iUtt
n wku L' (iis
ti i:i,i!7 -'-." in.iMM)

7 H.fcOd 'M II.IKV.t

8 S.tKll 117 lO.SW
U 7.4(i0 J8 10.S.7.I

10 7,410 'JH 0,428

li 1V.KK! :;d ii,:i.--1

12 iimhu :u l l.r.."
ia iliki :i2 io.hs.--

.
14 10,40'.' .'!.! 10,011
15 t.4'J0 :t4 7,0ll!t
10 U.S3S :)." 7,'J."iU

17 10.512 Cicero .... 1,0!W
18 8.070
10 0.S3S Total . . .350,737

Plans for the campalcn of Kuther
font It. McCormlck, Ilopuhllcnn can
dldate for Alderman In tlio Twenty-llrs- t

Ward, woro completed nt the
North Side Tnraer Ibtll. Tho ward
lias been divided into ten aldermnnie
CAinpatKii dlntrlcts, and Mr. McCor-
mlck will devote part of his tlmo to
racli. Mr. McCormlck nddrosel the
Turner Hall mectlui: and said ho hoped
to meet every voter iu tho wanl before
election day.

Reformers are reformers, and Rys-do-

the reformer, Is no different from
tho rest of them.

K. A. ItyHdon, of the H. A. Itysdon
Company, will not bo allowed to

repair contractu In sheet metal
work from the Hoard of IMncntlon un-

til lie repays the ?l,noo which lie ad-

mitted he received from the Iioard In
excess charges and wlthoht its knowl-
edge. Tho Ilulldlngs and Grounds Com-

mittee so recommended, nnil ordered
Jniueri Mnher, attorney for tho Hoard,
to proceed to collect tho amount from
Itysdon.

Ityttdon In n signed statement made
to tho committee two weeks ngo

that he defrauded the Iioard to
tho extent of $1,000 on repair eon-trac- t,

ii nd made, n proposition In which
he said ho was willing to repay that
amount In installments if lie would he
awarded repair contracts when ho was
the lowest bidder.

Justice John It. Caerly I giving
Kreat satisfaction an a magistrate.

Vote for Peter Helnbor in tho
Twenty-slMli- .

A vote for W. Knox Ilnynes in the
Sixth Wanl Is a vote for good govern-incu- t.

Citizens of tlio Twenty-fourt- h Ward
who aro Interested lu Impiovlng con-

ditions, should vote for Aldennau Geo.

K. Schmidt.

Alderman Schmidt has mndo n fine
ret ord in tho Twenty-fourth- . He-ele-

bill).

The Stoubon County Wine Company
maintains its good reputation by giv-

ing Its cuhtorners tho best of treat-
ment and tlio tlnest goods on tho mar-

ket

Judge III bridge Hanecy, besides be-

ing a good and upright Jurist, is a citi-

zen who stands up fur his rights, J, P.
Glover, the Illinois Central Itallioad
freight conductor who g.ivo an Insolent
reply to Judge Unnecy when tho JurLst
protested at-ali-

ist belnj,' held for twen- -

DR. F. E.
Republican Candidate for

GUNTHER,

wife jv" iKHlKn
mjmm AMin

CHAS. WESLEY NOVAK,
Democratic Candidates for Alderman of the Thirty-Thir- d Ward.

ty minute at 40th street and Mlchlpin
avenue by a frelht train, was lined

l$10 and costs for blocking tho crossing
more than live minutes by Justice
Qiilun. After .IihIko Ilnmvy told Ids
Htory Glover announced that lie would
make no defense.

1'otor Hclnberg will make a good
Aldetmau.

Charles Wesley Novak will be a
credit to the Thlrty-llrs- t Ward. He
should be elected, as the city needs
such men as he In the Common Coun-

cil.

Colonel I'M ward i'. Giennon, tho well
known attorney, would make u good
member of Congress.

Mr. John Dadlo Is one of the strong-
est supporters that President Hoosevelt
lias on tho West Side.

Alfred V.. Hurr will ornament the
Superior bench.

Judgo Oliver II. Horton was a credit
to the bench and tho people remember
ills services gratefully.

Dr. P. 13. Guiitlier, the regular
candidate for Aldermaii of the

l'lltli Ward, ought to be elected. He
has lived iu the ward all of his life
and his parents are among tho very
oldest residents of tho wind. Dr.
Guuther Is 'M j ears of age and was
born Iu Chicago, lu the sumo pieclnct.
Ill fact, In which ho still live. He
has always been a ItepublUMii In poll-tic- ,

and although always taking an
active part at the primaries, has never
held olllce, either appointive or other-
wise. He Is a member of tho I loyal
League and of the Maccabees, and Is

president of the Hrlghtou Club. The
doctor, who 1 of German pin outage,
Is a considerable property owner iu the
waul, and has Just built a tine home on
Hamilton avenue. If elected he will
see to It that the 1'lfth Ward gets Its
fair share, of the appioprlatlou.

William Knox Ilnynes, tho Demo-

cratic nominee for Aldermnn In tlio
SUth Ward, Is n distinguished member
of the Chicago bar. Ho Is IS years of
age; was born lu Massachusetts, and
lias lived iu Chicago for eighteen
year. Fourteen jears of tills time he
has resided In the ward which ho now
seeks to represent In tlio City Council.
Mr. Ilnynes was admitted to tlio bur
at Denver, Col., twenty-liv- e years ago,
and, although always Interested Iu
public affair, hns never befoio been a
candidate for oillre.

Mr. Haynes Is a member of the Ma-

sonic older and belongs to tlio Orien-
tal Consistory nud Apollo Command- -

Alderman of tho Fifth WarJ.

ery, Knights Templar. He Is also n
member of the Chicago Athletic Club.
Mr. Haynes deserves to bo clouted,
and If chosen by the people he can bo
relied upon to vote for all good meas-
ures and for everything that pertalim
to the best Interests of Ills ward and
the people who reside in It.

Thomas I), Knight is to-da- y tlio
leading candidate for tlio Kopubllcnn
nomination for State's Attorney, Ho
is able and aggressive, and has friends
and admirers among all classes of cit-
izens. Mr. Knight Is 41 years of age,
having been born April lo, 1803, lu
Oldham County, Kentucky. Ho has
lived lu Chicago since childhood and
attended tho Haven school and Central
High School in this city, of botli of
which ho is a graduate. Mr. Knight
then attended Williams College lu
Massachusetts, receiving the degree of
A. II. In 18KI, nud lu 1S87 tlio dcgieo
of Master of Arts. Mr. Knight gradu-
ated from the Union College of Law,
Chicago, In 188(1 at tlio head of a
class of sixty-thre- e members. In (his
class were Charles S. Deneon, Judgo
Charles M. Walker, Joseph W. Kirant.
Fred Whltlleld, Kudolph Mat, mid
Jacob J. Kern. When tlio hittir was
elected State's Attorney lie offered Mr.
Knight a position on his stuff on ac-

count of Ids standing lu tho class.
.Mr. Knight accepted it and served
with credit for two years and tlueo
months as Assistant Slate's Attorney,
lie mndo a very tine record, as every-
body knows. Mr. Kuluht belongs to
the Masonic order ami also to tho
Older of licit Men. Ho has been a di-

rector of the liar Association nud tlio
Law Institute, and Is at present a di-

rector of tho Hamilton Club, of which
lie Is an active member. Ilesldes tlio
Hamilton Club, Mr. Knight belongs
to the Kenwood Club, Washington
Pa ik Club and Chicago Yacht Club.
He Is u i leinber of tho Committee of
Airnngcmcnts for tho approaching Re-

publican National Comoutlnii, and Is
chairman of tho sub committor for
decoration of the convention hall.

And now they are Jumping on the
"little ballot" with a fair piospoct of
knocking it out. The petition of the
Referendum League appears to bo tho
principal bone of contention.

The grounds of objections to tlio pe
tition are that It does not set forth
that the signers aro registered voters,
and that It does not contain the names
of 'Si per cent of the leglstered voters
of the city. Many thousands of slgna
tllies, It is alleged, repiesellt names of
pcr.soiis who cannot be located, while
many thousands of addresses are given
that cannot be found.

The petition contains 1,'I1,'-M-7 slgna
tiirs, naaio registered voters being tho
icmiiI number required, but the oppo
4. lo.i hopes to have enough of the slg'

PETEK REINBERG,
Democratic Candldato for Aldermnn of tho Twenty-Sixt- h Ward.
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GEORGE K. SCHMIDT,
The Popular Alderman of tho Twenty-Fourt- h Ward, Who Will Bo d.

natures declared void to prevent a ref-

erendum at the spring election. The
questions prooscd to be submitted to
the voters are:

Hindi the City Council, upon the
adoption of tile Mueller law, proceed
without delay to acquire ownership of
tho street railways under the powers
conferred by tho Mueller law?

Shall the City Council, Instead of
granting any franchises, proceed at
once under tlio city's police powers and
other existing laws to license the street
railway companies until municipal
ownership can bo secured, and compel
them to give satisfactory service?

Should the Chicago Hoard of Kdiica- -

tlon be elected by the people'
Secretary Ihull W. Hitter, of the

Hefereiidiuu League said there would
be no dllliculty iu proving tho validity
of the signatures. He also said that If
tho questions aro submitted and ap-

proved by the electors, and the Council
fails to act according to public opinion,
a test case will bo intitltuted to ascer-
tain If the will of the people Is not
mandatory.

Mr. Charles W. Novak, tlio well-know- n

lawyer, ought to bo elected to
the City Council from tho Thirty-thir- d

Ward. Ho is well fitted for tho olllce
lu every way. Mr. Novak was born
lu Iowa and Is 111 years of age. Ho
lias lived hi tho Thirty-thir- d Ward for
ten years, and knows Just what tlio
people out lliero want. He Is a grad,,-unt- o

of Iowa City Academy and also
of the law department of tho Univer-
sity of Iowa, Ho graduated at tliu
Kent College of Law iu Chicago. Mr.
Novak lias a loan and real estate
otilco at Wi." West 120th street ami has
largo business Interests lu tho ward.
Ho lias inner held olllce, and the pres-
ent nomination ciiiuo entirely un-

sought,
Mr. Novak gives out tlio following

us the platform upon which lie is mak-
ing his canvass:

I believe in tho right of tho people
to, and Hint tlio time is at hand for,
the ownership and operation of nil
public utilities by the people, Including
street railways, gas nnd electric plants.

I believe that lmiucdlate action
should be taken to remove tho dan-
gerous railway ciosslngs in our ward,
by requiting tlio railway companies to
elevate their tracks, particularly tho
Illinois Central Hallrnnd, The open-
ing of tlio park near Pullman will In-

crease tr.illlc ncross tho Illinois Cen-
tral Hallway on those streets leading
to and from tho park, and thereby ex-

pose tho lives of ninny women nnd
children to danger, Many lives hnvo
been lost on theso crossings lu the
past, and by reason of tho nddltlonnl
uso of crossings it will expose hun-
dreds more,

I am opposed to granting nny fran-
chises of public utilities on any terms
which contcinplato putting cash Into

(he general treasury, u form of taxa-
tion which places tlio burden of gov-
ernment upon tlio working men and
women of this city. Taxes should rost
upon property, not upon the bends of
men and women; Instead of this taxa-
tion tlio public should receive u reduc-
tion In rates.

I believe In organized labor when
presided over by honest and conscien-
tious men, striving to obtain for tho
working classes a fair and Just wage,
and that this weapon should be used
In holding tho greedy corporations with
vast capital, who Imvo formed work-
ing combinations and monopolies, from
placing tho scale of wages where n
working man and his children would
be enslaved, nud thus be deprived of
earning suluclent means to enable him
to properly care for his family and
educate his children.

If elected, I will work for prompt
action by tho City Council, following
tho adoption of the Mueller law, for
Inaugurating municipal ownership of
the traction lines.

If elected, I will vote ngnlnst nny
extension of grants to the present trac-
tion companies except on a revocable
license basis,

If elected, I will work and vole for
submission to tlio electors of a piopo-sltlo- n

for municipal ownership of tho
street railways, following tho adoption
of municipal ownership.

I shall work lo have tho different
departments of tin city government
have a strictly business ;o system of
accounting and auditing and to have
records kept of all the woik of each
department for public Inspection.

If elected 1 will spend tlio requisite
time hi looking after 1ho business of
the ward and will establish nil olllce
lu the north eiid of the word, where
1 can be found at least twice a week.

I place this platform before my con-

stituents and the people of Chicago
and pledge myself lo work and to
vote In committees and on the Hour of
the council to carry out these princi-
ples.

Vote for V. II tJunther lu the Fifth
Ward.

Thomas 1). Knight wil inako a splen-
did State's Attorney.

Peter Rolnberg, tho Domocrntlo nom-
inee for aldermaii of tho Twenty-sixt- h

Ward, is ono of tho very best men
biought out for tho City Council this
spring. Ho is n business man of abil-
ity and n citizen who is honored by all
who know him. Mr. Helnberg Is 1(1

years of ago and was born In Chi-
cago. Ho has lived iu tlio Twenty-sixt- h

Ward all of Ills llfo and ho never
ran for or held any ofilce. Tho nomi-
nation for alderman camo to him en-

tirely unsolicited. Mr. Helnberg start--

J ed iu business as a wholeBalo florist
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twenty-fou- r ycaiK iikii, nnd now litis
tlio lui'K'i'st plant In tlio Unlfi'il Ktiitcx.
lie In a iiitmilicr of tlio Knights of

and KorcKtcrx and will inuko
an ideal alderman. Ills election In con-

ceded liy everyono acquainted with the
situation lu Ills ward.

Lango mothers, HO Dcarliorn street,
supply tlio very bent lino of goodx lu
geutleuicn'H shoes. Tho material Is ex-

cellent and tlio price charged raisou-aide- .

Tlio Stouben County WIno Company
excellent goods at its head-quarter-

210 and 'Jl'J Knst Madison
street. Its over Increasing patronage
is tlio best testimonial to tho valuo of
its high grado wines and liquors,

Mr. Paul Pobl, the leHdintr weiss
beer brewer of tho United States, Is
one of the most popular citizens of
Chicago. Ho is affable in his manners,
square In his dealings and punctual In
bis appointments. Ho has repeatedly
declined political honors, bolng content
with his rapidly growing business.
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